Senior Biographies - Due November 8th, 2017
Please email your biography to dhs.yearbook@dover.k12.nh.us as an attached
word document. All senior biographies must be received by November 8th, 2017 to
this email. No late or handwritten bios will be accepted.
 Please make sure your bio is under 350 characters. (note that spaces and
special characters do count)
 Please proofread!
 Type your name at the top of your biography as you would like it to appear in
the Yearbook. This will not be included in your bio, so it does not count for
the 350 characters.
Things to Remember:
 Please be thoughtful about this task. Your senior bio will be printed
permanently in your yearbook. This is your opportunity to leave your final
personal message and impression on your fellow graduating classmates to
remember you by in years to come.
 All submissions are subject to approval by yearbook staff, adviser, and
administration.
 Any inappropriate references will be edited or removed.
Example:
John Doe
“Johnny”
Cross Country 9-12
Football 11, 12
“Out of the wreck I rise.” Robert Browning
Thanks for always being there Bill, John, and Carol. I’ll never
forget ski trip ’11. High School has been an incredible journey.
I wish good luck to all my classmates.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Senior Baby/Childhood Picture - Due November 8th, 2017
If you would like your baby/childhood photo in the 2018 yearbook, please bring in
one baby picture which includes the following:
 Photo with your name on the back in pen
 Photo should be no larger than 4x6
 Photo should be in color, if possible
 If you would like your picture to be returned, please include a selfaddressed stamped envelope. If not, there’s a day at the end of the year
where there will be a table set up in the cafeteria where students can retrieve
pictures.
 Photos can be dropped off in the CTC office to Ms. Mason. You may also
attach a digital copy of your baby picture as a “jpeg” file in an email
addressed to dhs.yearbook@dover.k12.nh.us. Photos that are embedded in
an email do not transfer into our program correctly, which is why we ask for
all photographs to be attached as a “jpeg” file.

